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THE AGE OF CONSENT

, itred. But it is also that in an increasingly' 111Tage-saturate \vo ,
I . xuansec\ linage is 11nbucd with ITicaning that gocs ey
' d' ' I I t{joltaUy captured 111 its flint\c. Likc 'strip poker' an' p ay g
'd LOT', it is it ToIC play. But it Is a role play that ITas to I\, c Lp
".' ' 'I. tions of litrticipants now \VCII VCrsed in a it re CLI LUT-
c d social noril\s and exilecttttioiis of bcau^, ail sexua Icy, ev"
to the point of stereotypical poses and perspectives.

A \ have IToted, \vhilc the harms associated \\, It } prosec\I I .
I , " heel\ ackii<yNled"d to some degree, the response r
' I' ' ' Is has heelT to provide a defence to chil pornogrnp y
I . b It not to remove the possibility of prosecution. New o ci c ,

I , , also heelT littroduccd, designed to capture the ITon-coi
I' 'b Lion of intimate 111Tares, cithcr drivciT by a conceri} to pr

*I*'I $4:^*;;inn ; 11: .\: its $ ; * *.\*; 1:<*-: $1 ill I. *\,; *; *,.;::\:t\ ;::;;;* jilt*;.*$<;$*:$;1<:4:<**:*;*^13;;;** ***I, **.\:I, ;\ \;;\;\;\'*;;*;;\\;;;;';*;$':*;,;;;\$:I\1111, ,J\;I\\I\*;\\;\\;;;!tit*\;*/
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Itc 'native a\, enuc to pro^Cutc young sextets or y conccr
! dd ' . s revcn e ornotrraphv. Sumc (for c\allTplc. tl}e ICtoria

''"' "' b tj, tthi,
in tile tiltcrnative of child pornograp Iy c itrgcs

I I lead to youn, , PCOplc being prosecuted rut CT t WIT I
I .certin sin Thereisiilrcady, some cvideiicc oft\Is at t is p
. '' ,I ICi\ Indicates tint hiltitt Gin certainly be aiT tinintcnt c
\ ee ticnce of ICOal regulation, and that reducing t Te ,
illdirect barnis of sexting 11\ay be an ongoing project

*

Aborigino! children's lives,
sexual violenee Grid the settler slote

Chapter 4

Tern Libesmon Grid Honnoh MCGlode

A1ainstrean} 11Tcclia, law and policy representations of and responscs
to sexual \, 101encc against Inchgcnous childreiT Is part of a broadei
ongoing coloiiial failure to 11steii to Aboriginal rind Tbrres Strait
Islandcr coininiiiTitics, in particular to wontcil inId children. We argue
tlTat therc ;ITc two dichotonnscd responses to Aboriginal child sex
thuse, both of \\, ITicl) arc concepttially linked to origoin. colonial
violcncc. These responscs lire pitrt of a continuity in foilure to perceive
value in Indigenous Austinliail culttires, to take responsibility for tlle
Intergcncrational hitrins which colonial pollcics - includin. forced
reinovals trolll land and cumirc 11nL{ associatcd violence - nave caused
and in the ongoing jiltpositioil of axilt}nation1st \, alucs

These <11cllotoiiuscd respoiises ;ITc cxeiiiplificd ill dtial TCPrescnt, mons
of Aboriginal coinii111nitics. oil tllc one mild they^tie rcpi'escnted
Is dysfunction al, fallec{ and sites for predatory sexu;11 abusc of
Allotiginal children who necd to bc swell by \\. I}itc jiltcrventioii. This
character Is an o11 and the reiteration of a racial hicnrcl\y, with Anglo-
Western \, illLics proffcrcd as the solution to Inclineiious coniinuiiitics

problems, Is cvident In the Northcrn Tcrritory (NT) Eil}errrciic\

,4
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1< onsc (the InterVCntion) and subsequent Strongcr Futures PTO, rain.
O tl e othcr It and, Indiocnous childreiT arc responded to as tinwott \y

co ionoTC ITUgc deprivationof care with a lightly VCIlctl \\, Iningncss
I xual and other violence by state actors, Indigenous ail nori-
I digcnous coltuT}unity Il}cml, ers, carers and strangers. No\\, ere \as
lit heel} IT}ore apparent thJiT in the history of treatment o ori*, I a

'Id the care and dctentioiT of the state. This has been highlig Tte
b h" 'eccnt royal conmTissioi}s in LITe NT as a result of docunTcnte
b of Abort. Inal childreil in detention atld I)at10naUy in response

widcs rcad institutional child sexual abuse.
Th re cx CTicnces OF violence and ms. rutioinl ncglect are re atet

re CTvasive exclusion of Il}any, Indigenous clTi Ten Toll\
.' ' enshi and ITUinaiT rights accorded to other Australian c I C Ten,
litr the rule of Ia\\,, because black clTildreiiS lives do I\or in it\\, o1

proctice matter sumcicntly-
A strnlia as a nattoi} ostensibly dcnouncet{ its racist co onIa pas

- ' I the 1967 referenduii\, when the country wits askec to vote
vhether Aboriginal people SI}ould be Included in the jutiona

t '. In 1975 the Coinn)onwealth PartialIlent itgreet t at racia
I' ' " . Lion was I}0 10n*, er acceptablc \vineil It ratified the Unite
N; } COINci}nori o1} tlle EliiinnatioiT of All Forms o Kin
D' . " ulnation. In 2008 tlic prime ITtiiiistcr at the 11nie, Kcviii u t ,
I issued a Liblic nation;11 apology for the past IlustrcJtmcnt o
I \di. cnous eople. in particular to the Aboriginal childi'eiT SLo ciT TDI
h ' filmlics and CUITUTTuilitICs tindcr laws 11nd pohcics whic } ccilIec

dcnounccd astlTeir f, 11ni11cs tinfit to raise them. Thesc policies were
, . ocidal by t}le AUStrali;\!I Human Rights CGIT\I'Dssion in Its TCPor
B ' , ' , Tlici!I Hill!IC ' Notwithsinnding all of~ the above, the continue

' t 'cotment of Aboritriii;11 childrcn, Illustratecl Il\OSt recent y \\I T
h R itI Gollrollssion and Board o1' 111qtiiry Into the ProtectioiT an
D \ of Children in the NorthernTcrritory (LITC Don Dalel oya
C llis5101T) ' shows subst;Intive cqnanty for Aboriginal c Ti I'CD o
be ITighly elusive
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The representation of Indigenous communities
as dysfunction al

4

In 2007 a flu^zy of nTedi;I attention focused on child sexual abuse in

Aboriginal coiTlITTuiiities ill the NT. ' The stories recounted o11 both

flagship and shoddy current affairs progranls, in the tabloids and by
the shock jocks were hornfic. After dccadcs of governincnt 11cglect
o1' Australia's poorest First Nations coilTnLunitics, thousands of pares
of carefully considered reports and recoiniT}endations witll respect to
chitd sexual abuse in Indigenous coiT}Inunities' and consistent lobbying
by, the PCak Australian Indigenous childrcn's orga. nisatioiT fitrring on
the deaf cars of successive governnients, ' the conscrvative Howard
government identified sexual abuse of Indigenous childreil as an
opportunity ;TITd made a hasty decisioiT to respond w^th the Nortllern
Tcrritor\, Intervention. S

The prescntatioi, of Aboriginal coiniiTunities, and Aboriginal
\voil}ci} in particular, as silent anti falling to tJkc action to protect thcii
children is an aspect of thc dysfunction al and failed racist seci'Gorypc
propagatecl to Justify the Intervention and its policy successors. There
has bccii 11 PCrsisrent failure to provide tlTc rcsources to support
the Initiatives of AborigiiTal women, Aboriginal organisations and
recoiTUTTcndations from the PIcthorti of reports. '

Shortly after thc relcase of the '41/1pc Akclyeriie!nullc I\It. Ae I\{cA"rlc
IL!'!lit. Gillld, tii ,tit Sri^rill report, "' coilTit}is SIoned by thc NT
Governnient to Investigate child sexual abuse in NT Aboriginal
coinintinines, the I-{oward goveri}nTenr, \vhicll did I}or consult \\, ith
either tlie NT GovernnTcnt, Aboriginal coiTm}unitics, child welfare

researchcrs or any other body\ announced the Northern Terntor}
Emergency Response (NTEl\). The focus o1) child sexual abuse

was LIScd to Implement a program of fundamental market-ccononT\

reforilIs, which had becii o11 tlTe Howard government's Inchgcnous
itTairs agenda an Toss the LITree tcrms of office which they ,, ovcrned. The
NTEl\. commenced witlT thc Australian an}}y cntcring coiT}InLii}incs
Ind'securing' 73 prescribed areas In August 2007 as part of a three-stagc
five-ycar plan, CICScribec{ by Mttl BTOugll, thc lull^1st CT for Aboriginal
lirairs at thc tin\e as 'stabilise normalise ai}d exit'.' '

,(
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theRather thail \\, ork \\, ith the NT <;over rin}cnt to support
Sarird. co-cllaired bv a senioirec()ITimend, tions of Link. Gillldic!I 1111

Aboriginal \\, on}an, nat Anderson, the Howard government cc tire
hat ai) ' cinergcilcy' lullitary-style response ii^, o1ving the AUStra ian
, YouId instcac\ be 11TLplementcd. Ncither thc NT nor it era
,, VCrninent rcsponscs to datc to Aboriginal c}}litl sexual ithusc Ave
noritisec\ thc imperatives of Aboriginal con}Il}tinities Inc u Ing

culturalI It'sCLI responses, preferring Instead increasec\ po Ice ai)
There is 110 evidence that the responsesstiltutor\' IntCrvcntion po\\, erS

Ind decision-nTakcrs at\^hiclT invest in non-Inchgcnotts authorities
the ex ensc of Aboriginal \\, QineiT and coilununities, have at ally
. ICcess 111 addressing or dccrcasing Aboriginal child sexual thusc.

he a\, 11v fttiTdcdThis is so notwithstanding titat the Intelvcntioil was
d on tributed to the entrenchincnt of wint Is \\, Idcly kiTown as t c

Aboriginal Industry'.
\Vl\Ile tl\c Intervennoi} can be tindcrstood In thc coiTtext o t re

How;ITd 90\, cmiTTent's broader poll^. of frailting Indigenous re -
I t * lnulltion as a it11urc, \\, ill\ HowliTd's itholition of AUStra Ia's

'CSciitative political 1.0dv, thc Aboriginal and Tortes trait
Islandcr Count}15510ii (ALSIC), and itdoprion o1 a pohcy of 'practical
"coiTcili;Ition'. it call nlOSt tiltCctly bc \In derstoot. in terms or two

ticInar neoliberal policy itIlThinoiis. " T'he first \\\Is to dismalTt c
Ih IT\OSI succcssful trillsfcr of land to AUStrahi11T Aboriginal peop CS
, ) I the armcl establisl)merit of powerful kind councils to represent
traditional owllCTS' interests under tl\c 11borjt!illd1 11/11d 1<11/11/3 (!\on11ci, I

v:Is welfare rcform, with thc pro^Cn\sitI 1976. The secondItrrilo, '),)

11 ed b Indigenous conuT\11/11tics fullncd as being Ginsed 11y 'passive
Yen; e'. The ChicYork Institutc, undcr the ICK^CTShip of NOCll earsoii

for its lint)nestt) Fijiiii I{nild oili ill }{in Idohmincc{ cnorii}ous traction
as centralI\\^I}ich saw addrcssiilg Aboriginal 'LIysfunctionalicyLj,

bout transition111g PCOplC to tlle 'teal' ccoiiolIT\
which \\, as 11}ItlatedThc IllJin objectivcs of tlic Intcrvcnnoi}

hrou, hil\orc th;In 500 paoes of coinpositclegislationin -007, nom e
I' 11 'k DFTefcrence to c1}11drcn, \\, as rcbadgcd'Closing the (;ap NT
'n 2008 and JPin 'Stronger Futures' in 2012, Included thc foUowing
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4

MM^dittory leasing of Aboriginal land tindci. various land tenures
to thc ConTntoiTwealth Govcriiment initially for five years and
subsequently 99 years

Abolitioil of rhc perlT}it systciTT \vl}IClt enabled In digcnous
coiTTn}tinitv coi}trol o\, er who canIC onto their land

1/1Lplemcntauoii of Tree I}larkct' I, rinciplcs such as '11\arkct-based
rents for housing

InconTc manageii}cnt witll thc partial quarantining of Incoi}}e to be
used on a basics card on prescribed goods at prescribed stores
Oversight of coniitTtiiTity organisations and trai}sitr of decision
making ironT coiluTTLinity organisations to govcrniT}Grit busincss
n};!nagers

1.1nking of welfare to sclTool attendiiice

Increased policing

KegLilation of the sale and constillTption of alcoholin the prescribed
Me;Is, along with thc banning of pornograplTy and 11Toriitoring of
coillputers

W'bile L!'lift GII!'Idiciir{IC .SIIcrcd was LIScd to catal\, se the Intel\, cntion

its first reconiil}endatioii and tile subsequeilt Intentioi} of the report - to
urgently alit{ witl) gcntiine engagcinciit \\, ItIl Aboriginal orgyinsatioiis
dcvclop responses to cliild sexual ithusc ill NT Abori, ,1111/1 con}Iruii}mes -
was blJtJntlV 1,110red. I

The Howard govcrnment was able to CDact this radical 1,011tie;11
agenda witl} I, I-pal'tisaii political support anti InIn1111al OPPositioi} by
enlisting tlle langtiagc and Justific;In o11 of huiT}anit arian Intelvcntioii

Chilllting that it was Liking action to 13rotcct \, ulnerablc PCOplc in
responsc to inI cmcrgency. 'The sexual violeiicc expcriciTced by
\borigiiial children ill thc NT was presented its citller illherei)t to
or part of. a tilled society, but eithcr way a phenoli}CDoii which is
Indigenous 11/1d \\Ixicli rcquircs interYelltioii and tllc transforiiiation

of Indigenous culture. In this wily complex issues \\, etc sillipl^led
and the responsibility, for wrongs experience<I werc transferred fronl

colonial policy anti practice to Indigenous peoplcs. FOUowing this
franxing of responsibility for the harm, authority for deter jinninu I10\\

I,
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to fix tl\c problei}} was transferrcd from

M'nistcr for Abori, ,InalAfFairs MRI BTOugl\'s second reading specc
I. Ibcd Aborioinal SOCicty as 'fated' where 'basic sinndar s o in\
, xi ordu' and behaviour have bTokciT down and \\, here women an

huilTanitariail criseschildrci} are unsafc'." T'he IT}oral responsc to
c tiltes urgent interventioi\ ;Ind this wits sccil as a situatioil \\ l '
I ' tics' of the Ia\\, COLIld be put aside. As Howard askcd lit t }c
. of tire Intervention, 'What matters Inure: the constitution a
the care ant\ protection of young children;' ' The crises
f I 'Id sexual abuse ITi;In datet\ a state of exception. Thc italectory

WhCTC tlTC SIAtCof Western prooress Is cvidcnt in thc Intcrvcntioii
E ",, CG nori and rule of law will be Tcliisrated oncc collTiiTtinitic

; ' 'normaliscd'; chat is, '55/1Tttl;Ited. The process of 'noriin tsartion
.'t rided front BTOu, ,I}'s initial five-year plan to _0__ wit T

Stronoer Futures. ~

Nowhere in the fcdcriil political response was It rccogniset t Tit
h " 'is o1' sexual abuse and \, ICtimisatioil of Aboriginal chilL Tcl} \\, as

I I d in the \, 101encc of colonisation, \vl}ICl} dispossesscd Aborigina
I of traditional I;Iws lint{ customs, ant1 11THICtcd 11TTit}casura t e

I , Twincludin, rl\\, way of widespread scxual abuse by IToiT-A origiiTa
cii on Aboriginal \\, o11Tell anL\ children. This \\, as so IloL\\, It staiT In,

h, t thc scxual ,Ibusc of Aboriginal chilLlrcii by non-Aborigin;I ITTcil
including inwas \\, ell ki10^'n. VictinTs spoke out biit\, cly 11Tail^ illl\CS

tional ill tnnes \vhciT powerful perpetrators \\, etc 11}vo \, e , IIS was
h ', e in reintioiT to the Australian Labor I'arcy senator Bob Co Iris

hiiT\ could be hcart\ inwho coiT}nittted suicide before charges against
't. Cornus was ,, muted Ihc honour oili stJtc funeral cvciT t \orig re

, Ib'ccr to CTin\1111/1 charges Involving tl}c scxual assault of c Ti Ten
in , as 12 Years of rigc. Tlic ;ICtor Tolli E. Lc\vis spoke PIi IC \

about tlle scrious illTpact Coiniis' abuse I}ad on I\is life
Abort. trial PCOplc kno\\, that sexual thusc \\,;Is part an parce o

' I Is at101) bur there ITas heel} little o111ci;11 ACKno\\, ledgciTlenr o t e
' I read sexual ithusc of Abortgiilal v, ,omen and girls, \v To wcTe
'. 0, d d , Tojinscuous Mittlackin, , in Inor. nity. "This shillTTefu aspect

I
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of history has riot been given proper recognition and official apologics
have failcd to acknowledge sexiial violcnce within colonisation

proCCsses. ~' As historians Heathcr <;o0dall and Jackie Hu, ,gins wrote
many years ago, 'Thc process of coloiusatioii across the continent began
violently with 11Nasion, IlTassacie and ripe, and conchlues to be violent

since that time. Scxual abuse of Aboriginal wonTci} and children by
white ITTen wits a well knowiT outcome of such invasion ;Ind indeed

\\, as often a weapon of \\, at'." Aboriginal won}eil and o1rls fun outsidc
the pro^CuoiT of the colonial law, deemec{ apparently tinable to be
raped, thcreby cncouraging non-Aboriginal Illalcs to act with ill\puniq,
towards 11}digcnous woineil and childrcn

Moreo\, er, sextia1 \, 101cncc townrds and rape of Indigenous women
w'as linked to Iridiscrii}minte ITlassacres SIIch as the 111assacrc in 1880 111

Ravensthorpc, also known as <:0canarup, in Western AUStraliii myA)
Aboriginal incn had SPCJred and killec{ a pastoral1st for tlla rapc of
I young gn'I and in response the pastoral1sts ITTassacrcd ITlorc than
,6 ITlcn. \\, QineiT and childreiT. "' Aboriginal clitldrcii werc Tcliloved
Into nori-Aboriginal IaiTulies fron} the point of fronticr conflict when
adult coinilTtinities were ITiassacred or died as 11 result of introduced

European diseases. ~' Later, the forced Tellloval of Aboriginal childrcii
Into state-based Il}15510iis and reserves is \\, cll docunTcntcd. " And \\, hilc

it Is nor givei} adequatc attention, the PI}ysical. eitiotional rind sexual
abuse of childrcii removed into nori-Abori, ,inari carc is docuii}cnted

froilt the rimc of colonisation And is origoino
The TcliToval of Aboriginal childrcii from their I110thers and

faiTulics during the extcnsive PCriod known as the StoleiT Cellcr;mons
focilitated wides preacl sexual abLise of Aboriginal children ill 1111ssions
homes and IToii-Aboriginal I}ouscholds that procured childrcil as often
unpaid do I}lestic servants and litbot!rers. As the BriiiAu'!1:1 711,111 HDi!IC
Inquiry rcportcd, 'Children in every placenicnr \\, etc \, Inncrable to
sexual Rhusc ancl exploitation'." Indeed in 194() the NSW Board of

Protectioil reportctl to parliament: 'It IT'S bceii known for ycars that
thcsc unfortunate people are exploited. C;irk of 12.14 and 15 years
of age nave heel} hitcd out to stations and ITavc become prc, ,nant
Young Inalc aborigines ISIcl \\, ho have bell sent to stations receive ITo

70
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eiTt for. their services. . . '.' ' Sexual Abuse of Aboriginal children
vas re ortcd to the Royal GolTlnitssioii Into Institutional Responscs
to Child Scxual Abusc. Religious Institutions also perlTntted endeiTnc
.\ua\ abuse of Aborioinal children, with notorious Institutions

Kate's Home, 1<1nchela Boys F10me andincluding New Norcia, Sister
RCLta I>IxoiT }{o1}}c

sex abuse in tl}e context ofRatl\er than understanding child
the contcxt of discriil}matory policiescolonial history. in partic\IIJr in

chil<I sexual abuse Is fi. anTed as aof child rcn}oval and stolei\ wages,

roblen\ \\, itI} Aborttrinal colt}rutinities. Poverty Jiltl protection arc
ticd, ill tlic Intcrventioil narrative, to tlle colonial 'hierarchy of races',
' lid the 11Torc I}Gutral palettc of 'devclopi\}cnt' Is presentcd its w at
Is I\cedcd to ovcrcome n\oral flaw's. \)\/ithiii LITis narrative. Indigenous
'o1}Tntui}illes' lack of 'development' Is enmcshctl in their suffering. In
tint \\'a\\ pro^CrioiT ant\ devclopiTTent arc coi}ceptual too S IISe to
sritiff out other claims to either adtITcssing child sextial abuse or more
broadly. to exercise Inchrycnous IUTisdictioi} SLich as I11stcry. In\\, s, c IC,

xi traditions. 'Nom\al society' is contrastctl witli 'violent Inchgcnous
'ICt ,'. which is d. cfined by J lack of LICvclopii}ent and therefore

scxtial thusc call be addrcssed througlT 'tell\pornry'. authoritarian-sty c
proLCctioiT Incusurcs ;Ind dcvclopil}ciit Tclornis. ~

Somc as ccts of the InterVCIition Ila\, e subsequcntly becii extendc
\ Austinli. \ as a result of cottaboratioii bct\\, eeli tl\c I, iberiit-National

JUL\ 11/1ning cntreprcncur 'T^, Igg\" For rest,Guamioii govctuuTcnt

who \\, as cngagcd by the Collmionwealtl\ to Inqtiirc Into Inc Igciious
disadvantatrc. 'The 'Fortest Report' cancd for punitive restrictions to

that are now being litiposcd o11 largely Aboriginalsocial sccurity
conin\11/11ties in thc for111 of thc 'CJsl\less Debit Card' (CDC), which
' ' ' Is 11cccss to tl}c cash coll\lionciit of social security. " 'The way' that
tl * scKuni abusc of Abori, 1/1/11 children was publicly uscd in _017 to
'urnfy, tl\e exp*nsioit of the <10C cchoctl the way tlTC Intervention

as introduccd ov"' 11 dccade ago. ~' The CDC Is managetl by a
'tinte conl ,any, 111dLie, \vhicli I\as been .I\VATclcd Il\\11ti-I\}11/10n-do 11r

tmcts to oversee the card. " It IT'S cartsed considerable Ilardship to
maiT Anonymal \voilTel} looking alter c1\11drcii rind Ihcrc Is eviL cncc
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that CTiitTc and dotTTcs. c violence reports hayc increased since the card
was introduceLl in the Kimberlcy region. '*

'Tl}e rcsponse to Ihc widespread scxual abuse and violcnce against
Aboriginal children Is ill this way connected to a narrow Wcstcrn

developiitcnt agenda. Thc power relations and ideological coinnxitincnts
that attend the Interventioil arc treated IIS incidental to or separate fron}
tl}e litoral can to protect vulnerable clTm^'cn. Thc Il)oral jinssion masks
questions about how~ to effectiveI^ address sexual abuse in coiluTlunities.

the proper 111}tits of powers to Intervene, and \\, ho has tlle right and
r'spoitsibifity to speak o11 behalf of vtiliierJble Indigenous children. In
this way tllc NT Intervention and its successor Strollgcr Futures have
enactcel a contenTpor;ITy 'saving 11nd civilising' jinssion.

'Lives don't matter' approach
Recent Indicators of the extent of child scxtial ;thuse are contaiiled in

the 2016 Council of Australian Governments' 01, antiiiiii!,, 111di, '11/11/5

Dis, drilliit{qc report. While it is noted that the JCLtial prevalence of child
sextial assault by Indigcnous status Is I}or 1<nowii, data froit\ incldciits

recorded 11^ police IlIglrlight LITc particLiliir vulnerability of Indigenous
c1\11dreil to sexual assault. In 2015, Aboriginal andTorres Strait Islander
chitcl victiii}s (, Igcd less tliaiT 15 years) of scxual assault ;ICcoui}ted inr

48.4 per cent (NSW), 54.5 per cent (Queensland), 36.4 PCr cellt (SA)
and 38. () per cent (NT') of sexual ;155ault victiiiis ill caclT jurisdiction
(sectioil 4.12, tablc 4A. 12.9). 17

In considering such figtires It needs to be kept in ITTind that LIDdcr-
reporting Is it significant Issue and that the trtie extent of victiiTtisatioii

Is not knowiT. Under TCPorting occurs for a range of reasons wl\ich
Craverscs Indigenous rind 1101T-111digciious clTildrcn's expcrieiice of
sextial jibusc; Ito\VCver. lidditional factors \\, itI}11T jilttigcnous
coinnTtiititics Include inc victiiiusauon of victinis. tlle failure to take

Indigenous colllplaints seriously, Including a fallure to adcqtiatcly
11)vestigatc, the IC. IT of reprisals wit11111 sinaU coll}niunities, and the
Touch^ISIng and normalISIng of neglect and ithiisc with111 conTiiTunities. ''

Sexual abuse of Aboriginal clTildreii is, and his bccn for well ovci

two decades, a 111alter of great conccrii to malty Aboriginal people

f'
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I d coinitTttnitics who, as stated above, ITavc providcd evidcnce of thc
rarity of the pro^CiTT to 11uinerous starc-based Inquiries set LIP in

onsc. T'hese inquiries aU found scxual abusc of Aboriginal children
'wides read', witlt tindeT-reportiitg a Trill or 1.1ctoi'. ' Notwithstanding,
there \\, as typically 11 kick of legal Intervention, witlT PUTpetrarors Tcc
to TCPcatcdly offend against c1\11dren. Some patterns of abuse \VCrc

t 'eruel , redatoiy. winl older IT\cn plying girls with alcohol and
etrol. There was too of tel} a normalisation of abusc, rind services or

Aboi. I mai child victims were \, irtually non-existent. Victims who did
c ort were often OStracised and left witl} little choicc but to leave t Telr
I}Qines anti coiTmT11nities.

Whilc offenders arc offcn adults, It Is also Increasingly recogiusc
that childrcii and youth arc also offending and cngagiilg in 'peer to PCer
sexual abusc'. ETeqticntly the offending Is also dircctcd ag;111Tst younger
children. Research in 2013 by Grillith Ui}I\, CTSity concerning West
Cairns and Aurukuil explored key. theIncs, Incltidiiig the prcvalencc of
fitiT111 - and colt\ITTtinit\,-based \, iolencc, the fitct tliat clTildrcn \VCre o ICn

sensc of entirlenTeiit antl girls' tick of kno\\, ICdgenot ItTonltOred, boys

of thcir right to say 'no'. Targcted primary, secondary and tcrtiai'y
interventions are reqUirCd 101' tl\e collu}T\11\Icy, perpetrators and \, ICtims. '

Not\^ithstanding thc 'GPidenTic' of Aboriginal child sexual thusc

THE AGE OF CONSENT
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( erpctrated by botl\ Indigenous and ITon-In digcnotis 11}en), 11}TPOrnnt
rccoitlITTcndations Il\ride by thc various govcriTiTTcnt In quitics ave

, ally I}ot been illlPIciiTentcd and In\, c heel} disregarded by
90vcrnn}cuts un^, 11/111g to listen. Link. Gill'Idrcii Hit Stirird, \vllIch found
that 'the scxual abuse of Aboriginal childrcil was coiTTnTon, \\, Idesprca

rcconuncndcd that LITC CoiniT}o11wealtlTand grossly tinder-reported
collaborative partnersltip andCStJbliShInd NT governments

childrciT and that bothIllcillon rid;I of tinderst;In ding to pro^Ct

governiTTents conmTit to genuiile consultations witl\ Aboriginal PCOp c
in devisin initiatives to protect children. As tliscussed, 111e fedcra

TCLoiTtn}ci\danon but LISec\ the TCPort's::0\, cmn}ciTt Igi}orcd this kc\
for the 11}telventionfocus on sextial jib LISc as leveritgc to gain support

The NT Intervention 11/1d subsequent Stronger Futures prograiiTs as
discussed above were dcsigiTcd to change people's behaviour throug T

I
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PIinitive nlcasurcs. Thc Ju\taposinoiT of I}Teasurcs in both and failures

to respond to or support pel\, asive child sex abuse in Indigenous
coltul}tinitics suggest continuity in discrinnnaUon and assimilation

policies and values. The Intense interest in child sex abuse in Indigenous
coilununitics used to Justify tl\c Intervention stands in stark contrast to

the routine Inhumanc Indifference to the suffering of Indigenous child
sex abuse victiii}s. These victims' worthincss and cqualiq, appears to
remain in abeyance untit thcy coiTTply witlT colonial values

Thcrc cal} be no doubt that WITile Aboriginal children arc at
significantly higher risk o15cxual assault and thusc than other Australian
children, government responses, both in reritis of the Intervention

and the flintire to respond to recoiniT}endations ITlade by Aboriginal
worncil anti organisations, havc heelT woeful. Nthou, ,IT thcrc have" ' '*,, CTC a, ,

bccn null}erous Inquiries conductcd across Australia 11Tto Aboriginal
child sexual abuse, 11nportanr inforiiiation and key recommendations
froiTi these Inqtiiries a!Td reports I}a\, c riot been responded to or
implemented. " In Westeril Australia myA) the GOTdoii Inquiry
supported a 'conTinunity developiT}Grit approaclT that \\, orks with
leadcrs and Il}ciTTbers of the CGITununiq\ and focuses on strengthening
faintlies' anti coiTuntinitics' capacity'." This approach was riot adopted,
ILOwevcr, and the recent revelations of extensive chilt{ sextial abuse in

,

,

the SIIlall I'llbJr;I town of Roebourne, rcsulting in chartrcs hem, , laid
agrinst 44 ITTen for over 350 offbnccs against c1}11dren, shows thc dirc
consequenccs of the store's ITegligcnce and failure. +'

The Cordon Inquiry was triggered in response to a coroiiial inquiry
jilto the dcath of 16-yearoltl SIIs"l Taylor, found dead by hangino
at jin Aboriginal CGITmltiniLy o11by, two \VCcks after ITlaldrin a report of
sextinl Rhusc by, n}alc relatives. Thc coloner could I}or conclude the

cause of ITcr death, as police fillcd to treat the scene of her death as a
porenual crime scenc and failcd to 10/10\\, then O\\'I} In\, CSti, Tiltion

proceeltires. On the evidence, tlle coronei' IOUnct tliat Susaii had

bccii sextially abused 11nd that this abuse 'played a large part in tl}c
circuiT}stances of her death'. Further IlTore it was considered IhJt

scxual abuse of Aboriginal clTildrcn throngllout the state of WA was
widespread' \\, ith few cases being reported. '
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Tl e in uiry urged tl}c establishment of Aborigiilal Healing Gritres
; I LITc 'One Stop Shop' 11Todel, being a I}o11stic JPproac \ to 11t t res.
f itI \, 101cnce and its Lindenying tactors, v/ItIT local acuoi\ groups o
Ab ',,'n;it ICO IC \\, Ilo could ,, Liide the work o1 the One Stop ~ op 11n
' I' an" , overrillTcnt Joencics. Thc state rejected these approac CS ;In
, t I ITtinions o1' doriars' \\, orth of ninthng jilto establishing 11}11 ti-
f tioit once stations based o11 a statutory clTitd protection IT}an ate.
'Tl ' ; Toncl\ I\as riot resultcd in decrciiscd levels of family vio ence
d 'I}11t\ sexual assault, as was evidenced recently in Roebournc.

Tl etc are many, shockin, , exitit}PICS <:1 state Indifference to
All I ,init\ chikl sexual Assault and victiiT'sation but the hypocrisy o
I . NTER was 11}OSI apparci\t in Tatc 2007 when, while tile ariTTV
. ' Inng into rescribcd collTinui}IOCS ostensibly to address c t sex

b sc. a little Girtht-year-old 110\, \\, as TCPortcd Irussiiig to po Ice to I
I NT BOTroloola collTniunity. ** Police Inmilll;, toldlus \VDTrie aim \
I t I e would 'ust come IToiiTc. What followed, like the inVCstigittion
Sus;111 Tan'lot's death discussed abo\, e, was a litaity I>- disrcgar an
fi 'I I tillcm, , itrid othcr institutional practices. 'Three days a ref c

, "nt 1111ssinu, thc body of young K wits fullnd in a ITitiddy wittcr to e
'overed b , jar:, e rocks that appearc\{ to be weigllIng Till} e CAV
P ' bativc cvidciice win} rcspcct to CTiiltill;it \\,'origdoiii;: \\'as Ignoret

.' I. Ice \\, as dcstroycd or riot collected, itrid the police persistct wit \
n tioil that Ile dro\\, ncd 11ccidentally, even tlToug t IIS \\, as
' } bitblc. Five ycars Liter \vhci} the N'T coroner cx;11nincd t c 10, 's
death Ite to uric\ significant shortfiills in the InvestIg;In o1T itn t in

Anlorig tl}e cvidenccdied At thc ITands of person or persons Linkno\vn
d . ' ' , 'd It o11cc were 11nal rind tingcTn;111 swabs. \vl}Ich Incant t \at IL

\ . ITot <, 551blc to coni}ect tlTe DNA joun{\ o11 it beer call close to t IC
. of thc \\. arcrholc \vilerc TITc boy's body wits recovered co tnc CTimc
T, 1111\tTly. tile I)NA o1} Ihc heel' GII} wits a Il\atclT to th:It oL a 'nowi
'I 'Id sex offcndcr. 'There was Ilcvcr rin\, Justice for K's Fall}11y, A t \. us \

the N'T pohccin 20 10 and forum, ing a thinning COTonial report
o10*, iscd for 'several significant fallings in the Initial 11n, CSngation'."'
Tl " 'Bo\\, ra\, inc Il}urdcrs' Involvcd the killing of three Aborigin;I

Nc\\, South witlcs towi\ in thechildren froil} the slum northern

$,
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early 1990s, and it gain highligl)tcc{ the failurc of the law co protect
Abor!gillJl children. " Thc IlTain suspcct in the killing of four-yearold
Evelyn <1rceiiup, 16~year-old GIIiTtoil Speedy-Deft^x and 16-year-old
CoUcciT W. liker (\\, hosc body was nevcr foul}d) \\, as acqtiitted bvjuries
(likely ITot to have includecl any Aboriginal people) in two separate
trials ill 1996 and 2006. Evidence potentially linking all victinls was
never ITeard by the juries, and tlTe victims' families, who I}arc fouglTt foi
25 years for' justice for' tlicir c1}11dren, InVC call\palgiicd to Ilavc aU three
cases heard togetl}er. In 2010 and 2013 the NSW Attorney-General
rejected the \, ichi^^s' fallTmcs' ftpphc;trioi} btit in 2016 thc Attorney-
General agreed to refer the entire brief of evidence to the NSW Court

of <:ri^inTAIAppeal. The porncc in 2017 again charged thc suspect and
the case is proceeding for the third tinle ill court. "' Sexual abusc of
Aboriginal childrei} and youtll is regarded as a clear morivatioil for the
murders of tlTe children

The contr, st between the high-profile 11Nestiqatioii \\-hich
cventtially resulted 111 a collvictioii for' the niurdcr of a young WITitc
boy Damel More o1)lbe, and the failures in the responsc to sexual assault
and deaths of kiTo\^!I Aboriginal cl}itd victiiils exeii}1,116, the inequality
In the \\, ay Western, ITon-In digeiioLIS law is applied to In digciious
child victims. Thc laws failure to protect Indigenous children publicly
SIgitals non-111digeilous Australiai) prejudicc that Ilolds rhat Aboriginal
childi'eii's lires don't ITlatter and rather thaneUc<)lirages Impuiiity

accountability, for adult Inalc perpetrJtors agaiiist Aboriginal children
In ttirn, this courtibtires to creating conditions that fLirtlier entrcncl}
Aboriginal childrcn's \, ulnerabilitv to child sexual abuse and thc

magiiittide of psychological, PIiysical, ciiiotional and spiritLial minim
associated \\, ItIT such thuse

The systciiiic discriiltinatiolI ;Igiiinst InchgciioIIS children in which
lion-Aboriginiil political MICl legal institutions engage 111 rcntoving
Aboriginal childrciT froiiT their famines and collTiiiuiiities is reaching
national and international at tentioii. NJtioniilly Aboriginal children
u'c I)0\\, tell tinics ITTorc 11kclv to be relt}ovcLl froiiT Ihcir fallxilies and

coll}Inuilmes. and since the instoric tipology of Priii\e Mii}1stCT Rtidd
in 2008 tlletc has heell a recorded 123.8 per centincrcaseinAborigiiial

7(
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child removals 'ri According to thc Fanuly Martcrs national campingn,
without LIT?Grit intervention this is GsmTTatcc\ to triple by _036. '

Increasingly, children are placed Into the care of Ilon-Aborigina
fostcr carers, and the Aboriginal Child Placement Principlc is Igi}ore
and routinely riot colt\plied \\, Ith. In some states the removal rates are
inuclT higher than the I}attonat1 11verage, witll social workers frequent y
removing children of Aboriginal IlTo thers who are experiencing aiTit y

In WA, Aboriginalviolence, a fontT of gendcr-hascd discrinunanon.
childrei} are 17.5 tiiTTes IlTore likely to be removed th;In thcir non-
Aboriginal counterparts (and currently comprise IT}ore th, .IT o4 per
cent of all the children in state carc)." Conteinporary child Ten}oval
d ' t link \\, ith youth incarceratioi} was flirthcr I}ored by the UN
S ecial Rapportcur o1} Inchgcnous PCOples, who \, ISItcd AtIsmi lit
ill 2017 anti found Indigenous Incarceration rates wetc aniong t, e

CTSt in t}Tc dc\, cloped world, and thc rate of c1\11d rcmovi11 us PCciiiUy
conccrning '' The Ui)itet\ Nations (101)\linttce on Ihc EhiTTinaUoii o
R. , cc DiscTiiixinatioii further expressed deep concern jibout tl}c high
numbers of Aboriginal childreiT JITd youth Innrccrated ancl Ternovc
froiTT thinilies and placed into care that Is I}or ctilturally JPpropriatc ant
in which tl\cy ITlay also sufTcr abuse. '

Reflecting on the Royal Commissions
keci) to override the NT LITilc Gilllditii Air Sric!'cdWhilst the stare \\, as

re ort to invade Abori"Inal con\11}tinities decn}cd uusJfe, It IT'S prefer Tet
t a far. less intentioil to thc fact that Illtich of the scxual ;Ibusc of
Abort. Inal children and Youth has taken PIacc \\, hitc chitdren were in
state care or ncglected by tlle state. This Is clear from the recent 1<0ya
Colllnlis 5101\ into Institutional 1<. 5ponscs to Child Sexual Abuse (thc
Ro ,al CollTitTission), \\, hiclT I\e, .rd signific;Int evidence from Aborigina

Go IC across Austinli;I conccrning thcir childhood c\perlciice of
sexual abuse and violence in 5.1tc 'care'. The Royal <101TTimssion lifts
rccoiiuiTcndctl a national rcdress schcinc ant\ supported coinpciisntion
for adults abused as children, a SIgi}flunt proportion OF \vlioil\ are

of the StolcnAboriginal peoplc. '* The sad reality is tint I\Tany
Generations \\, ho cxpcriencecl such abLISe arc ITo longer alive, ITa\, Ing

THE AGE OF CONSENT Aboriginol Children's Lives, Sexuol Violence Grid the Settler Stole

taken their own lives or otherwise passed on without an^ 10nTT of
Justice for tlTe gross viol;loons of huiTTai} rights that they endtired as
children. The InTIT}cdiatc implciiTentation of rccoiimTendations from

thc Royal Coinn}Is SIon stands in contrast to the fillure 20 years o11,
to 111}piement the recoilTITTcndations froiTT Bill^, ill, , 711,111 Hullic, which
outlined thc sexual and othcr forITls of gross abuse of Aboriginal
children's and fantilies' hunt;111 nohts '

The Royal CoiTulus510n ITcarc{ evidcnce froilt 8,013 survivors

of Institutional child sexual abuse, of \vhic11 11Tore thaiT 14 per cent
identified as Indigenous. " It found that a litglT proportion of the ;Ibusc
occurred in out-ofLhome care: before 1990,36 per cent of the
abuse occurred in out-OILhoinc care. " More than one in five of

thc survivors of residential abuse \\, CTe Aboriginal people. " MatTy of the
In digcnous survivors told the collTiT^510n tiley were sexuaUy abuscd in
out-orbon}c care and it wiis recognised that thc Aboriginal expertencc
of the trauma of child sexual assault was bound LIP with the trauilla of
scparation froiTi filialy and culture. " The Royal <, 011Tiixissioi} report
recognised that Indigenous childreiT ITTay be exposed to nTore crisis that
places theIll at risk of Institutional15:1tion, and that Aboriginal childrcn's
vuliieritbility was due to 'a rangc of historical and contemporary

factors'Including the 11Tlpact of past rciTTo\, al pollcics, as well as ongoing
systei}tic racism, willch reduces protective factors for Aboriginal
children and Incl'cases their \, ulncrability to 11}stirtition"lisatioii anti
sexual abuse. " Notw'Ithst;In ding this illTporrant observation, thcrc is
Insufficient attention dcvotcd to addressing SLructLira1 <1/5criminatioii
in tlie final report, 1111deriniiiing Its potcntiitl impact

The Royal CollTiiussioii wits LITgcd to support a collective rcdress
nlodel or process and athriiT the lit}portancc of the Aboritrinal child
placen\clie principle and culture. It was also cncouragetl to dc\, elop
forITlal relationships \\, Ith Indigenous peoples and to support tl}c right
to sellLdeteriluriauon in Article 3 of the United Nations DCclai. ;1/10n

o11 the Rigllts of Indigenous I'coplc\ (UNDRll'). Flowc\, CT, rhc
connnission does Ilo1 appear to have adopted this JPproach. The
UNDRIP also contains participatory rights, as set out tinder Atticlc
18 \vlTich states: 'Indigenous peoples have the riglTt to participate ill
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voulc\ afttct their' ^Ights througlTdecision-making in ITTatrcrs which
re rcsentati\, es chosen by thenTselves in accordance witlt their own

Is to nTaiiitaiii Mitt develop their o\^n In digcnousprocedures, its well
It Is I}ot evident that the right todccisioi}-ITUking Institutions

supported 11y theselfdcterittination and participatory rights
collTinission's final TCPort

The con\mission's final report supports the flinchng of Aboriginal
jiltl 'Torres StrJit Islandcr healing JPproachcs as part of advocac}

Ind treatment for Abori, 11nl \, ICtiins and survivors of childsupport

sexual 1155atilt (}?~econmiendittioi} 9.2)."' As outlined above, various
re torts and inquiries ITavc established Aboriginal child sexual assault

I result of factors Including tlTcto be Ci}demic in coiTTilT\InitlCS, us

of 111stitutionalisct{ child sex\Ial ribusc PCrpetrated as part OFhistor\
Conectivc and colliinuni, .-based approaches alecolonial processes

critical in addressinq tllc fotiiidatioiiitl colonial wrongs v*IlICIT continue
to Ilavc itIl 111\p"ct on sexual I}arms inflicted o1T Aboriginal and Tortcs
Strait Ismiider children, youn, , PCOplc ai}d adult SUITivors. ' Aboriginal
coniiiiunitics silould Inc supportct\ to CStablisl\ Healing <1cntres
to addrcss and prevciTt hint levels of Aboriginal child sexual abusc
consisrciitly witlT principles of selfLdetcriilInarion. The Coinn}IsSIon's
tillJI TCPort in\portalItIy ;Ickiiovt'ICdges that the Altorigiiial and Tbrres
Strait Islandcr Child Placement I'rinciple, whicl} Is Iteqticntly not

Inchoritics \vhcn they' Tell}ove AboriginalIdl}etc;\ to .y statutory
children. SITotiltl be TeijifoTced. "

Recoinii}endrinon 12.20 provides
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Aboriginol Children's Lives, Sexuol Violence Grid the Settler Stole

of its 111}pact o11 child safet\, and tli TCUnitication of Abori, ,Inal

and Tortes Strait Islander childrei} \\, ith tlieir filmihes

Invest in coinin11nity capacity It undiiig as a recognised parr
of kinship care. in addition to SLIPporLing illdividual carers, ill
recognitioil c)Itlie role of Aborigiii;!I 11nd Torrcs Strait Islander
coniniuiiines in bringing up children

Lith state and territory trove ruincilt, 111 consultation \\, Ith ;IPPropriate
Aborigii)a1 ;111d Torrcs Sinnt ISIaildcr organisJtions jinL{ community
TCPrcsent;ItIVCs, should tic\clop Mitt 11/1pleinciit plans to
it. fully impleiiiciiL the Abori, 1/1/11 illld 'Fortes Strait kinilder Cl\lid

Placeillent Priiiciplt

collTni11nit\ alld child Itrotectioii sector 11ndcrsraiiding1/11pTO\

of the intcnt itntl SCOPc of tlTc priiiciplc

c. Llcvelop outcoiiic Incustires that Jinx\, qtnntificiition ;111d reporting
o11 the extcilt of Ihc full Application onhe principle, alld evaluation

d

It I}as riot heelT possible to scrutii}ise o1T a case-by-case basis the lack of
adhcrence to and respect for tlle Aboriginal CITild Placeii}eru Prtnciplc
(ACPP) developed ill response to the history of genocide 11nd tlle
national Inquiry 81'114,111! Tile!11 Hull!c findings and recoilTincndations
as child protectioi} dccisions Tclii;11n largely coiltidential. However
t Tete are null\eroLis anecdotal accounts of fallurc to WPIy the principle
For example, in a recent Western Australian case, child pro^Ction
\. or'kers placed 11/1 Aboriginal baby froilT East KirilherIev with non
Aboriginal carers in Perth over 2,000 kilometres a\\, ay. Local tmTitl
ITicilTbci's were not 111\, CStigatcd, contrary to the ACPl{ and there was
I}o consider;1110/1 of the principle of selfdetcrininittion. The Inagistrate
overscciiig thc casc. Ivlagistrate I-{orrigaii, asked of the Department for
CMCI Protection What about hcr parents, her faintly, her culture, ITci
dislocatioil in I'errh away front 11/11/11y and country In Victoria the

Ih54ji, itc 1000 Inquiry highliglitetl that 11 staggering 62 per cent of
Aboriginal children in rlic 1,000 Aboriginal case revic\vs \\, ere laced
with IToii-Indigenous carers notwirhst;Hiding tlTC ACPP'

The 1<. 0yal Colllrinssion's suggested piaiiiiing processes co affiriiT
tile ACPP win need to directly liddress the PIObleiTl of s ,SEeii}IC and
racial Inas Inherent in LITe non-Indigenous child protection system
DepartiT}ents to dare, however, appear 1/11willing to ciigagc with the
Issue o1 structural Titial discriiluriatioii, prefcrring to focus o11 the less
confronting 155uc of cultural av*. nrcness and diversirv. In Clan;Ida \vilerc
Inchgeiious PCOplcs lite this crisis, Gindy Blackstockironl First Nations
<:11il<I and ERittily Giltiiig Society has 1.1r, ecl ITiore collmlit11Tcnt in tills
regard, stating, 'Let's Just be re, 11 about tl}c racism and tliscriinination
that Is going on in these dccisions that are being inkeii and it just has
to stop

11
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ofThc Royal GolTmtission into the ProtCctioiT and DCtcntion
was announced in 2016 after hillyChildreil ill tlTC Northern Territory

Curlicrs presentcd images of' NT Aboriginal yourIT bcing bcatcn, tear
asscd and shackled, Ilot unlike the treaLmcnt by Us soldiers engaged

in torturing prisoncrs tit Abti Ghraib or Gunntanamo BAY. ' Following
ex ressions o1' It attonJl anti international concern, Including ironT the
UN Office of the I{Igh ConTntissioner for Human 1<. 1ghts, Priine
Minister TuriTbull announced the coilunission to 11westigate treatment

centres. The conulusSIon,of Aboriginal youtl} in NT detcnuon
am on, ,SL a litany of \\, Tongs. found sexual abuse 11nd I}arussiiTent oft,

both 111side 11nd outside of the derentioilAboriginal girl dctainces,
inaridatc, by ntalc youtlTjusticc officers' The filial report of the Royal
<101T}rimsion recognised tl}e interaction bet\\, ten youtll detention and
child pro^Ction systcilL\ and 111ade recoinntcndations to refoiTl\ the
out-of-hoinc care systcitT to a public ITealth preventative approach,

lint\ addresssupportiii, r Aboriginal connntiiiities' ability to lireveiit
rainil\, violence and child abuse. It TCPortcd Lint c1}11dreii rind young

of ass;Iult, indecentpeople in detention in NT Init^ 138 cases
assault and sexual assault bctween 2007 and 2016. "' This \\, outd be a

signific;Int tinderestiillate IIS TCPort;Igc in suclT a vulnerable situaUoii
would bc even 11Torc dullcti}t LITan in other circun}stanccs. The situation
for c1\11drcii in o11t-of-hornc care was I}o better, \\, ItIl a ITigh ITUinber of

coillplaints about Aboriginal cl}itdrci} bcin:: abtisetl in carc. '
The coiniT}is 5101T rioted tliat the key I'econTillend;In ons of Litilc

Gill^dici! Are Sarit, I werc not inIPIeincilted, and tinged that a Child
Abusc Taskforce should It established to cnsLire this happens. It
recoiT}Il\cudctl tlle establishment of Family Support Centres, finding

have theirIlIai}y Abort, 11Tal parents Llid ITot kilo\\. \\, hat to do to
chin^Ten TCLtiriied to thcii}." Thuse services COLIld be 'RecogilIscd
Entities' given a rigl}t to I, arucipate in court processcs itIld cn;:jigc
ill decisioi}-making Thc <101nniissioii also recoinmended periodic
rcvic\vs of coinpliancc \\, itIT tl\e ACPF; incrcascd support for kmsllIP
carers and the establishnient of a ne\\, Children's <:0iiTn\Is 510n, \\, Ith

Children's Colt}rimsioner and Aboriginal staff withJIT Aboriginal
11Tcreased powers and rcsponsibilitics
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Thc Royal <:0ilTinission did Ilot provide uricquivocal support to
Aboriginal coil}niunity-controUed organisations, noting the FitiTTily
Support <:entres Ilmy not neccssarily be Aboriginal-owned services
ant{ the decision to remove childrcn would sinl be retained by the
statutory departnTent. '~ This approach leaves too 11}Itch ToolT} for
systcitnc bias in child reinoval dccision-makiilo and is ITot consistent

witlT a k^, rcconuTTendation of Bring 114q Tlicii! HOHIc: that jurisdiction
for Aboriginal child welfare be transferrcd to Aboriginal PCOple in
accordancc with their desire and capacity 73
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Conclusion

Restitution requires rccogiiirioiT of past wrongs and responses \\, litch
address tlle tinderlying causes of \, 101cnce, includiiT? sexual violence,
cxpcriciiccd disproportionately by Indigenous woillGII 11nc{ childrcn
Colonial Justifications of ICi'In 1111/1/1L\^Ind a hierarclly of races dciTy
the jigcncy and cultural \, aluc of Inchgcnous coiTTil}unitics. In digcnous
wonTelT have I}ot been silent over the past decades waiting for an
Intervention. Thc policies of thc Intcrventioii have not been a rcspoi}sc
to Linknowii revelations. What \\, c ITavc seen is an active under1111nin, of
the laws and customs which establish order and appropri, Itc be hitviouriii
coniii\tinitics, it tallurc to provide policing and orbcr support for victims
of violence with a frequent victinTisation of thc victims, a failure on

rhe PM't of go\, eminents to t;Ikc responsibifity for thc intergencrational
ham}s \vhiclT colonial pohcics continue to PCrpetuate, and refranting
of vicriiils of violcnce as rcsponsiblc for TITcir own hitrii\s becausc rhcy
do ITot colt)ply \\, Ith a particular understanding of what constitutes it
vainl wily of collmlunity life

A varied but rccurriiig theme ill colonial relations has heell the

5111tultancous c\clusioii of Indigenous peoples froit} the rule of law
witlT 111c Imphcit clamT that tllcy, will shatc in the protectioils of 111c
rule of law o11cc thcy fit tlTe contemporary, dollxinant prescription of an
Anglo subjccr. In the conrciilporni'y context, this Is nlOSt starkly cvidcnt
ill the suspension of the Rnt'c 01\'11/11/11rtii'o11 11n 1975 ICJli) \\, int tlic
111Tplcmcntiition of thc NT Intervention. This exceptionalism creates
all enduring lack of legitiii}acy \\, ItIT ^CSpccr to colonial soverei, Ilby, and
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; I' I ' of the law in the ongoing column1 \, 101cncc expcr c
b I lirenous peoples. This endtiriitg colonialISIt\ Is evi c '
d . I non-Indi cnoLIS respoiTsc to child scxual Assault, \\, It T cnori
~ I interest 11T\, CSted in publicising aiT trans oriTui :,
'd ,. f tonal' Abori, ,Inal collm\ui}ItIes \vhilc SIIn\I tai} y

I o wides Tond incquality, violcncc Including sexua vio ei ,
I I ,. tioi\ ex neticnced by Indigenous childrciT ai} Young PCOp
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Chapter 5

Modern love: young people, sex,
relationships und 50eiol media

Cothorine Iumby, Koih A1bury Grid Akin MCKee

In 2017 I 15-yearnld 110y was found glinty of sexually assaulting a
15-year-old girl at a party in Sydney's well-healed Eastern suburbs
A1Tother \\, as found gLiilt\, of tillIlIng the ass;It^It and theIT shitting thc
foot;Ige with o. 11crs. The b<\, said he hill}cd it for'reveli, e' on the student
who perpetratec{ tlie assault. Thc SLtidcnt who filmed and distributcd

the lootage of thc assault wits sentencec{ to 18 1110nths probation with
110 convictioiT recorded. The student who \v. Is convicted of thc sexual

assatilt was sciitenccd to 2() IT\onths probation for sexual assault and 18
montlTs probatioil for clistributii}g Ihc video. ' The IlIanstrate told the
perpetrator: 'Don't ITi"kc this Ilold yo\I hick

Lhc story, \\, as widely TCPorted IIS proof that youngiileii Ilrid bcconic
descnsitisctl to scxual assault by a I}ypcrscxtialisctl world fLiellccl by
o1}line, social and Inchi!e Illedia. of tl}c assault I\{till'r <:1m}c writer
Gc(, rqiii;I Dent wrote

84

Tile worst parr It's riot a IlIqlitiilare. .. anti there is no Gilt{ to the

horror It enrails. That it took pmce at an. That it wits 11/111ed. That it
vJs so openly shared. That we lire talkiiig foolit 15 ye, 11 olds: these
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